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Cotner Offers Courses

in neimiOtl i Or kjIvuiv
Regents Appoint Chairmen
For Four NV Departments

New chairmen m four departments English and
physics on the Lincoln campus and obstetrics-gynecolog- y

and orthopedic surgery on the Omaha campus were
last week by the University of Nebraska's Board of

Holly as dean of the Graduate
College.

Dr. Chester H. Waters,
Jr., associate professor of
orthopedic surgery, who suc-

ceeds Dr. William R. Hamsa,
chairman since 1949, who will
remain on the faculty as

'

come from many religious
backgrounds.

Courses offered at the school
range from Hebrew language
studies to the study of psy
chological dynamics of relig
ious concepts. Courses are of
fered concerning the inter
change between the church
and fine arts as well as the
historic and modern issues
in science and theology.

The Cotner School of Re
ligion was established in 1946

to provide religious instruc
tion on an academic level
The University of Nebraska
accepts a total of twelve elec
tive credit hours transferred
from the Cotner School to ap-

ply towards a University de
gree.

The Cotner School of Re
ligion is located at 1237 R St

Interest in religion is not
confined to
students, according to Mrs.
Linda Burnham, secretary at
Cotner School of Religion. In
fact, the most of the students
taking courses at the Cotner
School of Religion this past
year were enrolled in Arts
and Sciences at the Universi-
ty.

Anyone who has an inter-

est in studying religion can
register for classes at the
school, Mrs. Burnham said.
Enrollment includes students
from other campuses as well
as many adults who take eve-

ning classes. " Many Lincoln
ministers also take classes at
the school.

Students representing all re-

ligious faiths are instructed
by faculty members who also
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CAMPIS IN AUGUST The halls of some campus buildings will be virtually empty
during the month of August. But the University's custodial staff will be busy with period-
ic cleaning to prepare the buildings for the return of students in September.

Summer Calendar
Today

11 a.m., World Affairs Preview, "Russia and Her Satellites
Since Stalin," Dr. M. K. Dziewanowski, Love Library Aud-
itorium.

S p.m., Informal Seminar, "Should Communism Be Taught
in Secondary Schools?" Dr. M. K. Dziewanowski, Nebraska
Union,

Wednesday, August 1

3 p.m., Relaxation Hour, folk music, Miss Jean Sloop, Ne-
braska Union main lounge.

Thursday, August 2
3 p.m., Relaxation Hour. Musical program, Ann Bloom-qui- st

and Ken Scheffel, Union main lounge ,
Friday. August 3

Number of Students Dwindles to 100

Regents.
Named new chairmen were:

Dr. Dudley Bailey, as-

sociate professor of English;
who succeeds Dr. James Mil"

ler, who resigned as chair-
man of the department of
English to' accept a position
on the University of Chicago
faculty.

Dr. Edward J. Zimmerman,
professor of physics, who re-

places as chairman Dr. Rob-

ert Chasson,Who resigned to
accept a similar position on
the faculty of Denver Univer-
sity. .

Dr. Warren H. Pearse, as-

sistant professor of obstetrics
and gynecology, who fills the
vacancy caused last year by

the appointment of Dr. Roy G.

Students Present
Evening of Plays

"Three Ways of Laughing"
-- referring to comedy, satire,
and farce is the theme of a
program of three one-a- ct

plays directed by University
of Nebraska students which
wil be seen in Temple Build-

ing at 7:30 p.m. today and to-

morrow.
The program is offered free

to the public. The evening of
plays is unusual un that the
audience wil see each play in
a different auditorium.

At 7:30 p.m. each evening,
the audience will gather in
Room 103A, where there is a
television outlet, to see the
comedy, "Engine 4960" as a
taped presentation on closed-circu- it

television.
After a te intermis-

sion, tlhe audience moves to
Howell Thea-

ter to see the satire, "An Ex-

ecutive Committee Meeting is
Forever," presented as a
stage play.

After another ten-minu- te in
termission, the a u di e n c e
moves to Room 103, the
"Arena Theater," to see the
farce, called "The Finer
Things," as a theater-in-the-roun- d

production.
In the type of presentation

called "arena theater" or
theater-in-the-round- ," there

is no scenery, and the au-

dience is seated on all sides
of the acting area, viewing
the actors on a central stage.

The directors are students
in Speech 232, Experimental
Theater Production. The plays
were written by Dr. Joseph
Baldwin, associate professor
of speech and dramatic art.

Month of Year August
Members Tell What the Change Means for ThemLast Day of Classes

Final Exams
7 p.m., Summer Commencement, Memorial Hall.

according to Mrs. Irma Laase,

During One
bUiff

ine university campus
buzzes with student life dur-

ing 11 months of the year,
but what is it like during the
12th month August when
the number of students
dwindles to only about 100?

For some people who were
asked this question the Uni-
versity is still the same busy
place for some it's busier
than usual. For some the
month of August is a welcome,
relaxing change, and for some
it's a bore.

Speaking of her work dur-
ing August as office manager
of the School of Journalism,
Mrs. Dorothy Rasgorshek
said, "It's horribly dull.
About the most exciting thing
in my daily routine is Match-
ing for the mailman."

"I just hope for the tele-
phone to ring, just to hear a
human voice," she continued,
"whereas, during the rest of
the year, a phone call is
usually just an interruption to
my work."

Mrs. Rasgorshek described
Burnett Hall on August morn-
ings as "almost spooky-ghost- like.

Steps' in the hall
are eerie," she added.
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But the University's custod-

ial staff is very busy during
August, according to John
Dzerk, operational manager
for the Division of Buildings
and Grounds.

"We do most of our period-
ic cleaning at that time such
as washing light fixtures,
Venetian blinds, floors and
walls everything the custod-
ian isn't allotted time to do
daily," he said.

"Most of our own vacations
are also taken after summer
commencement. We have to
put 113 people on two-wee- k

vacations, so this actually
leaves the staff only about
four weeks to get the build'
ings ready for the school
year," he said.

Mrs. Louise Ward, secre
tary to Chancellor Clifford M,

Hardin, reported that work in
the chancellor's office re-

mains about the same during
August.

"We don't deal so much
with the students," she ex
plained. "But correspondence
does drop off some and we
have fewer phone calls."

The registrar's office is a
"busy place" during August,
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HUNGRY?
Why not have a delicious pizza from

Early Games
Beat the Heat

Why , do women students
take golf and tennis lessons
at 7. a.m.?

To beat the heat of the 10

and 11 a.m. classes, said Dr.
Doris J. O'Donnell, associate
professor in the department
of physical education for
women.

"It's easier for the girls.
They don't have to come from
one class, change clothes for
the activity, and then change
back again for another class,
Dr. Elvera Berck, assistant
professor, said.

Several of the students in
her tennis class are commut-
ers from around the Lincoln
area, she said.

The many teachers enrolled
in the summer physical edu-

cation courses compare "very
favorably" with the other stu-

dents in their work, Mrs.
Berck said. Sixty women stu-

dents are taking the activity
courses' which include golf,
tennis, folk and square danc-
ing, bowling and swimming.

A theory course, physical
education for the elementary
school, is also offered during
the summer. About 35 stu-

dents are enrolled in the two
sections of this course. In
Mrs. Berck's section, 12 of

the 14 students are teachers.
In addition to taking physi-

cal education classes, a 1 1

women students may partici-
pate in recreational swim-

ming at the coliseum pool
from 3-- 4 p.m. daily during
the summer.

Nebraskan
Want Ads

WANTED

Wanted: A ride to Scottsblnff. Either
Au. 3, 4. or J. Will share transporta-
tion expense. Please call Wanda

1 at Piper Hall.

Wanted: A ride to New York for two
on the weekend of August 15.

Will make arrangements to share ex-
pense or driving. Call

$2.00
( 1.50 I
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Fashion First . . .
for Fall and After

TRANSEASON KNITS BY

KORET OF CALIFORNIA
t

Completely washable
lightweight cotton
knit. Short sleeve,
mandarin collar, tun
ic top. Slim skirt
with elasticized waist
for smooth fit. Red,
black, brown.

S,
Tunic,

M, L. 7.98
Skirt, 7.981018 .....

GOLD'S Sportswear... Second Floor

THE PIZZA HOUSE
Convenient downtown location

St. Ph. 432-686- 61324 "0"

I (oScolvitI.se hate. (sC

I Your Choic. 249? for ,he ' I
SS Convenient Budget Term ttj

SARTORS

JUST FOR FUN
Spend your playtime at the Beach- -

SWIM IN THE BEAUTIFUL SALT WATER POOL!

POOL open Dris.K Graduation Cards
Large Quality Selection

GOLDEN ROD STATIONERY STORE

i
t
1

)
215 North 14th

!

work involves taking in, check
ing and sending out summer
session grade reports, regis
tenng students for the two
post-sessio- n classes, complet-
ing registration for entering
freshmen and others who did
not r, and getting
things set up for the pay
ment of fees.

Registrar's Big Job
"A big job this year will be

to check all
against the $25 deposits and
to cancel any registrations of
those who did not pay," Mrs.
Laase said.

"And on top of all, that, we
try to get in some vacation
ourselves," she added.

After a busy summer of
planning for the Summer Ses
sions programs, Mrs. Karen
Timmon of the Summer Ses
sions office said she is look
ing forward to August. "It's--

dead, but I like it everyone
is relaxed," she said.

Mrs. Timmon said that
work in the Summer Sessions
office during August involves
winding up annual reports,
including suoh information as
enrollment, budgets, where
visiting professors came from,
and how many summer pro-
fessors are male and how
many are female.

Pleasant Break for Union
The month of August is "a

pleasant break before the
month of September and the
entire first semester" for the
Nebraska Union Program of-

fice, according to Neil Meit-le- r.

"We continue to work on
programming ordering films
and art displays, getting bro-

chures printed and ordering
supplies," he said.

"Also, this August we will
be framing about 40 pictures
for the art lending library.
That will be a pleasant
change," he added.

Remaining on campus dur-
ing August will be several
graduate students working on
research and t he regular staff
people, but only about 100

students will be taking
classes according to Dr.
Frank E. Sorenson, Summer
Sessions director.

Two post-sessio- n classes.
Public Health 11 (personal
and community health) and
School Administration 259
(audio-visu- materials) will
be offered.

Summer Nebraskan
The Summei Nebraskan Is the offi-

cial publication of the University of
Nebraska Summer Sessions and Is pub-
lished under the sponsorship of the
School of Journalism. The newspaper is
published every Tuesday durini the
Summer Sessions except on holidays and
exam periods.

Staff
Ruthana Chabkack Editor
Kar taser Easiness Manafet'

Information for publication may be
turned in to 306 Burnett or called in at
extension 3261 or 1157.
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5305 "0" ST.
Look For Th
Golden Arches

Pure Beef Hamburger 15c
Tasty Cheeseburger ..19c
Triple-Thic- k Shakes ..20c
Golden French Fries. .12c
Thirst-Quenchi- Coke 10c
Delightful Root Beer. .10c
Steaming Hot Coffee . 10c
Delicious Orange Drink 10c
Refreshing Cold Milk 12c

OPEN ALL YEAR

CHRISTIANO'S
PIZZA PIES

WE CATER TO PARTIES

PC3 "LTDOU fflgTT ANCHOVIES MUSHROOM SAUSAGE
PEPPERONI SALAMI PEPPER & ONIONS

HAMBURGER CHEESE & SAUSAGE

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS $1.00
Horn 4-- K Every Day 889 N. S7th St

FREE DELIVERY phone: 477-44-

TUESDAYS 477-48-

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
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LOVE LIBRARY

Phone 432-347- 4
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